Impact of universal childhood vaccination against hepatitis B in Ghana: A pilot study
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Abstract

Hepatitis B virus (HBV) infection is of public health importance worldwide. Vaccination against the infection, especially in early childhood has significantly reduced the public health impact. This pilot study was undertaken in Cape Coast Metropolitan area to assess the impact of the introduction of HBV vaccination in children. A cross-sectional multi-stage cluster sampling of 501 pupils from 30 public and private primary and junior high schools within the Cape Coast metropolis. A questionnaire covering basic demographic details and immunisation history were administered to the participants after consent and assent had been sought. Hepatitis B serological test for HBsAg, HBeAg, HBsAb, HBeAb and HbeAb was undertaken using Hepatitis B test kit and capillary blood from the participants. The general prevalence of HBCAb, HBsAg and HBsAb was found to be 3.6, 2.6 and 19.8% respectively. The prevalence of HBCAb was 2.6 and 6.1% among pupils delivered after and before the vaccine programme introduction respectively. Introduction of the vaccination programme in Ghana has had a positive impact on the HBV infection in Ghana

Introduction

HBV infection still remains a public health concern although an efficacious vaccine has been around for decades.1 Two billion people of the world’s population have previously been infected with Hepatitis B virus (HBV) with about 450 million suffering from chronic infection.2 Complications resulting from the chronic infection such as hepatocellular carcinoma, cirrhosis and hepatic failure are estimated to account for about 1 million deaths annually.3 The transmission of HBV is mainly through vertical and horizontal modes in the high endemicity countries in sub-Saharan Africa and Southeast Asia where the HBsAg sero-prevalence is greater than 8%.4 About 90% and 20-60% of children who acquire the infection at birth and 1-5 years respectively would develop chronic hepatitis, therefore, the burden of the disease would continue to be high in these countries if appropriate preventive measures are not implemented.5 Vaccination against HBV is the most effective mode of prevention, children vaccinated with HBV vaccine have a greater than 95% likelihood of being protected from infection, however, the elderly and the immuno- compromised individuals fair slightly worse.6 The World Health Assembly in 1992 adopted the resolution recommending the introduction of hepatitis B vaccination into national immunisation programmes.7 The World Health Organization (WHO) subsequently recommended the adoption of HBV vaccination into the immunisation programmes of all member states by 1997.8 In 2008, a Strategic Advisory Group of Experts on Immunization recommended the setting up of goals for the control of HBV according to each countries epidemiological state.9 Population-based HBsAg serological surveys was recommended as one of the tools for monitoring the impact of the vaccination programmes on Hepatitis B in high and moderate endemicity regions.10 Ghana adopted the universal childhood vaccination against Hepatitis B (UCVAHB) as part of the expanded immunisation programme in 2002. However, more than a decade after the introduction, no Hepatitis B sero- epidemiological survey has been undertaken in the target group to determine the effectiveness of the programme. This pilot study was therefore undertaken to determine the impact of the UCVAHB by employing the WHO manual for HBV vaccination impact analysis.10 This pilot study was therefore undertaken in primary and junior high schools in the Cape Coast Metropolitan area, a coastal city in southern Ghana with greater than 90% school attendance rate.11
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Materials and Methods

Study design

The study was conducted using a cross-sectional multi-stage cluster sampling method. Schools in the Cape Coast Metropolitan area were initially clustered into public primary, private primary, public junior high and private junior high. Allocation of clusters to each group was undertaken according to the total population of pupils in each group. A total of 30 clusters were chosen with 15, 7, 7 and 1 clusters allocated to public primary, private primary, public junior high and private junior high respectively. Schools were then chosen randomly using a web-based random number generator tool.12 Classes from which the pupils were to be sampled from were chosen according to a predetermined order. Twenty pupils were then chosen randomly from each class
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using the class register and the random number generator.

The study was approved by the University of Cape Coast Institutional Review Board (UCCIRB/CHAS/2015/20), Ghana Education Service through the Cape Coast Metropolitan Education Office and the proprietors of the private schools.

### Study area

Cape Coast Metropolitan is the capital of Central Region of Ghana; it is bounded on the south by the Gulf of Guinea, to the west by Komenda Edina Eguabo Abrem Municipality, to the east by Abura Asebu Kwamankese District, to the north by Twifo-Heman Lower-Denkpyira District and to the south by the Atlantic Ocean. According to the 2010 Ghana Population and Housing Census, Cape Coast Metropolitan had a population of 169,894 with 28% of them being under 14 years of age.11

In 2012/13 the metropolis had a total of 110 primary schools out of which 45 were private and 92 junior high schools of which 32 were private. Enrolment in primary school was 25610 with 8,643 in private schools; in JHS the total enrolment was 10,921, 28% of which are in private institutions.11

### Study population

A total of 29 out of the 30 schools agreed to be part of the study, and consents were sought from the parents/guardians of the pupils chosen. Five hundred and three parents/guardians consented for their wards to be part of the study, however, 2 pupils declined to be part of the study and therefore were not included in the study.

Questionnaires covering basic demographic details, immunisation history and parental history of HBV vaccination or infection were administered to the participants.

Testing for HBV infection was undertaken using the Hepatitis B combo test kit (Gemc Technology Group, Zhengzhou, Henan, China) and the tests performed according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Briefly, about 2.5 mL of capillary blood was taken from a finger prick. About 0.5 millilitres of the capillary blood each was spotted into wells assigned to HBsAg, HBsAb, HBeAg, HBeAb and HBCAb and a buffer solution applied immediately. Readings were done after 15 minutes but not more than to 24 hours after the test.

### Results

A total of 501 pupils were enrolled into the study, the mean age was 11.13±2.90 years ranging between 5 to 21 years with a median age of 11 years. There were a total of 282 females and 219 males. The pupils were categorised into those delivered before and after the introduction of the UCVVAHB according to their date of birth as at 20th September 2015. The proportions were 77% and 23% respectively. The majority of the enrollees were of Akan (80.6%) ethnicity, followed by Ewes (8%), Hausa (3.6%) and other groups. One pupil each had parents originally from Nigeria and Niger but delivered in Ghana. The majority of the respondents were of the Christian faith (82.4%) with the remainder being of the Islamic faith. About 97% of the respondents resided within the Cape Coast metropolis with the rest residing in the surrounding districts.

### Serological results

Eighteen (3.6%) out of the 501 participants, tested positive for HBcAb. Overall, the prevalence of the HBsAg was 2.6%, HBsAb was 19.8%, HBeAg was 1% and HBeAb was 1.2%. For the participants who tested positive for HBcAb, 13 (72.2%) tested positive for HBsAg, 6 (33.3%) tested positive for HBsAb, 5 (27.8%) tested positive for HBeAg and 6 (33.3%) tested positive for HBeAb.

The prevalence of all the makers of HBV infection among pupils delivered before and after the introduction of the UCVVAHB is represented in Figure 1. The prevalence of HBeAb was higher in children delivered before the introduction of the UCVVAHB in Ghana compared with children delivered after the introduction. However, the prevalence of HBsAg was equal among the age groups. Of the 99 children who tested positive for HBsAb, 17 (17.2%) were delivered before the vaccine programme introduction and 82 (82.8%) delivered after. Three children from each group tested positive both for HBsAb and HBeAb and 1 (delivered after) tested positive for HBeAb, HBsAg and HBsAb.

The proportion of HBcAb, HBsAg and HBsAb among different categories of the participants with the p-value of the test of independence using Pearson’s chi-square or Fisher’s exact test is represented in Table 1. The test of independence were mostly insignificant at P-value < 0.05 except HBeAb and religion (P-value = 0.016) and HBsAg and ethnicity (P-value = 0.0005).

Vaccination records were available for

### Table 1. Table showing the proportions of HBcAb, HBsAg and HBsAb among categories of pupils.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category (N=501)</th>
<th>Subcategory (n)</th>
<th>Proportion positive for HBcAb (%), P-value</th>
<th>Proportion positive for HBsAg (%), P-value</th>
<th>Proportion positive for HBeAb (%), P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Female (282)</td>
<td>9 (3.2, 1.6-5.7) P-value: 0.58</td>
<td>8 (3.7, 1.7-6.8) P-value: 0.91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age category (years)</td>
<td>&gt;13 (114)</td>
<td>7 (6.1, 2.7-11.8) P-value: 0.048**</td>
<td>3 (2.6, 0.7-7.0) P-value: 0.49*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&lt;13 (387)</td>
<td>11 (2.8, 1.5-4.9)</td>
<td>10 (2.6, 1.3-4.6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnicity</td>
<td>Akan (404)</td>
<td>12 (3.0, 1.6-5.8) P-value: 0.29</td>
<td>11 (2.7, 1.4-4.7) P-value: 0.89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hausa (18)</td>
<td>2 (11.1, 1.9-21.1)</td>
<td>1 (5.6, 0.3-24.5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ga (7)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ewe (40)</td>
<td>2 (5.0, 0.8-15.6)</td>
<td>1 (2.5, 0.1-11.7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other (22)</td>
<td>2 (5.1, 1-26.9)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residency</td>
<td>Cape Coast (486)</td>
<td>17 (3.5, 2-15.4) P-value: 0.52</td>
<td>12 (2.5, 1-4.2) P-value: 0.31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outside Cape Coast (15)</td>
<td>1 (6.7, 0.3-28.7)</td>
<td>1 (6.7, 0.3-28.7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion</td>
<td>Christianity (413)</td>
<td>11 (2.7, 1-4.6) P-value: 0.016*</td>
<td>9 (2.2, 1.1-4.0) P-value: 0.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Islam (88)</td>
<td>7 (8.0, 3.5-15.1)</td>
<td>4 (4.5, 1.5-10.6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*P-value significant at or less than 0.05; **one-tailed test of independence performed.
30 (6%) of the respondents, 29 had completed the mandatory 3 schedules within the stipulated period and 1 did not complete the scheduled vaccination. None of these pupils tested positive for either HBcAb or HBsAg. However, only 9 of these pupils (30%) with ages 5-13 years, tested positive for HbsAb (Table 2).

**Discussion**

A systematic review of 30 Hepatitis B studies in Ghana has estimated the prevalence of Hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg) to be between 3.5 and 22.1%, 86% of these studies reported a prevalence of 8% or above. The current study found the general prevalence of HBsAg to be 2.6% among children of all age groups. The prevalence among children delivered before or after the introduction of UCVHB as part of the expanded immunisation programme in September 2002 was 2.6% for each group. However, the prevalence of Hepatitis B core antibody (HBcAb) a marker of previous or current infection was 2.8% in those delivered after the introduction of the vaccination programme compared with 6.1% in those delivered before. Most studies in Ghana have been biased towards the adult population, however, a study by Martinson et al found the prevalence of HBsAg and HBcAb among children in the central belt of Ghana to be about 15.8% and 54.8% respectively in 1996. Although this study was undertaken along the coastal belt of Ghana, the transmission dynamics would be similar and therefore the reduction in the prevalence of HBV infection over the period could be significant. The introduction of the UCVHB has had a profound impact on disease burden in countries initially classified as high or moderate endemicity countries such as Taiwan, China, Laos, Malaysia in Asia; The Gambia and South Africa in Africa.

The current study shows a significant difference between the prevalence of HBcAb in children delivered before and after the introduction of the vaccination programme. This could mean that the vaccination programme is reducing the chances of infection with HBV in Ghana as has been demonstrated in other countries.

The discrepancy between the HBsAg and HBcAb of pupils delivered after the vaccine programme introduction compared with those delivered afterwards could be attributed to sero-conversion of HBsAg as the children aged. Quantitative DNA measurements were not done to ascertain whether these children harboured occult blood infection or not.

Completion of the HBV vaccination schedule provides approximately 100% protection against HBV infection for about 15 years, however, the HBsAg titres in serum begin to wane in the latter years of life. Vaccination records were available for only 30 out of the 501 pupils, and it was noted that none of these children tested positive for HBsAg or HBcAb, however, the proportion of pupils positive for HbsAb was 30% (CI = 15.7-50.0%). The general HBsAb prevalence was 19.8%, 21.2% in children delivered after the vaccination programme and 14.9% in those delivered before although the difference is not significant. Although the difference in proportion was not significant, more children delivered after the vaccine introduction could be pro-

**Table 2. Table showing the odds ratio of categories of pupils to HBcAb, HBsAg and HBsAb positivity.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>HBcAg Unadjusted OR (CI=95%)</th>
<th>HBsAg Unadjusted OR (CI=95%)</th>
<th>HBsAb Unadjusted OR (CI=95%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male (reference)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>0.77 (0.30, 1.97)</td>
<td>0.82 (0.26, 2.54)</td>
<td>1.38 (0.68, 2.18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ewe</td>
<td>2.24 (0.85, 5.91)</td>
<td>1.01 (0.28, 3.77)</td>
<td>0.65 (0.37, 1.15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hausa</td>
<td>4.08 (0.84, 19.79)</td>
<td>2.10 (0.26, 17.23)</td>
<td>4.94 (1.89, 12.90)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dogon</td>
<td>1.72 (0.37, 7.97)</td>
<td>0.92 (0.11, 7.28)</td>
<td>1.24 (0.55, 2.80)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagari</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.98 (0.39, 10.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>3.27 (0.68, 15.59)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.11 (1.71, 9.91)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Coast (reference)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outside Cape Coast</td>
<td>1.97 (0.24, 15.86)</td>
<td>2.82 (0.34, 23.23)</td>
<td>1.50 (0.47, 4.80)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christianity (reference)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Islam</td>
<td>3.16 (1.19, 8.39)</td>
<td>2.13 (0.64, 7.10)</td>
<td>1.57 (0.92, 2.68)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 1. Line graph of proportions of hepatitis B seromarkers in children delivered before and after the introduction of the UCVHB in Ghana.
tected from HBV infection.

Protective HBsAb serum levels have been found to wane gradually over time after the completion of the vaccination schedule with little or no breakthrough infection due to anamnestic response to re-infection. In a study in Turkey, it was found that about 87% of children had the protective level of serum HBsAb 5 years after vaccination schedule completion. In Saudi Arabia and Iran, a study of school children revealed a HBsAb prevalence of about 75% over the same period. The prevalence of about 20% in the present study is considerably lower than those from the aforementioned countries and therefore most children could be unprotected against HBV infection. Straimer et al. found that patients who had been previously vaccinated but with partners having high viraemic chronic HBV infection were of a greater chance of infection as the HBsAb protection wanes.

One of the impacts of vaccination against HBV in children is the selection of immune escape mutants resulting from breakthrough infection. In a study in Taiwan that followed up children vaccinated with HBV vaccine, as the HBsAb titres waned with age, there was an evidence of sero-conversion to HBeAg, though without HBsAg positivity. There were 6 children who showed evidence of HBeAg seroconversion in presence of HBsAg positivity, one of these pupils was positive for HBsAg a marker of chronic infection.

**Conclusions**

The prevalence of HBsAg and HBeAg among pupils were found to be lower than the national average especially pupils delivered after the introduction of UCVAHB in Ghana. The prevalence of HBsAb a marker of protection was higher in pupils delivered after UCVAHB introduction compared with pupils delivered before.
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